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1\ustrai,Jsi.J If the c.tlCh of a part1cul~r spec•es suddenly
declines. 1t c.an l>c •m!)O'>Stl>le to determ•ne whethc1 •t os
due to owr f+shong or the spcc•es' natural respon•e to
some dorn 1\1{ Vol<lable f he problem IS magnofoed for
longcr hved spt.'< cs soch as the Ot"ange roughy, whose
pr~nt ddy popullt10ns could reflect a d mat c rcgomc
tl-.tt p<t."Yatk."d decades ago.
Australian fishery authont.es recognrsed long .tgo
the 1nOut'nce o• n~.otnent flushes from Ooodt"d crustal
llVt'rs On the product voly Of MdrWe fisht'l <!'S. esp<.'< d y
for ··pcc•es that spawn and spend the e u1y phast' ot
thcor life cycle 1n cstuanne envuonments In El N1no
year~. drought and low rover Oows c.m t'l-'dule .p.JwnlnJI
and recrutti11Cl1l. The omp.ICI o( tho~ rcductoO!l on
partiCUI.tr fishcnes, howevet, m.1y not man1fest 1t· elf umol
four or five ye.trs J.,ter

s.•rs

alfoct tho av• il• bility of

HE COMI"'lRC.AL ft>rung ndustry
os as susc ept t>lc to the '-agancs of

fish species such as

c omate van tt>o oty as any farmer

Cfim:atic infiucnces

tun~.

which tend [0
congreg•te on the
edges or warm-co r~
eddies swirlina down
Ausr:r~lla'' c~st

coast.
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H.trv.,sts. and cconom c retums.
v.w; foo d ffl'r t'nt ~pcc•cs from year
to ye.11, "'d 1he lack of research •n
most <11Sl·l<lCt'S rn.1kes 1\ d1ffocult \0
p1 ed1C1 wh.n clun.atK cond1t1ons
nMy lt•.1d to,, good year
Of all the fish spccocs h.uvc,tcd 1n Austr-dha and
New Zealand. the deep se,, 01.ange roughy NOuld seem
the furthest removed ffUon clorn ate v.mablloty
The roughy found al d<•pth up to I ~00 metres on
the pcrpctudlfr eo d. d.uk .vat<'f"i olf the edge of the
con;onental slope
ts very lor•g oved Most larger
specomcns are bet.veen 100 dnd ISO )ears old by l1le
1 me they reach Austrahan olnd Ne,. Lealand
restaurants Bu; an om1nous st~t•st c h nts that the
spcoes os not mmune to 111e <·ffects of vanJb llf
In the 15 years sn<<' thf' Nc.v Zt>.Jiand foshong O~t
began harveston?, the ~p<'UI'S. I he otverage SIZC Of the
catch has rema1ned con,t.mt The fMUCity of smaller,
younger fish suggests t!Ht oo,uw.c 10ughy populatrons
o~re repleniShed by r.trc pt•11od~ of good rccrw.mcnt
that occur at very lonp, ont<•rv,Jis of .11 le,Jst IS years.
perhaps 1n response to some cll.mgc n the pattern of
deep ocean currents off the contoncnt.tl $hclf
Or Nrck Sax of CSIRO s D•v•s•on ot hshcncs at
Hobart says that wh1le ilus expl.1n atl()n IS spccu at 'e. t
does seem :hat the orange roogny ts strongly onflucnccd
by 1ntermedoate-deplh currents or g 'IJI ng n tne subAntarruc rcgoon (sec ·oc<'Jn p.mems nk I te on the
ceep·. Ecos 80). These curo t•nts a• e nutnent·ncn nvcrs
n ~n other.viSC unpr odUC\IVI' Ot t'oi!IIC desert Any
change on theor pattern could h.l\lt' profound effects on
the orange roughy"s Lor Ct.'d•ng cyclt'
Sax says the uncert.Jin M·>tus of the omnge roughy
Illustrates the d•lemm.l of fishcrrcs m.Jndgemcnt rn

Ba>
1f •mprovt'd clornatc pred1c\ooro '"" help to
d1SenL1ng1e clon\rt c nfluenccs lrom human ""!).!< t or•
fishenes, the • d, (e g ,c,. by se enliSts :o Austr JSian
f ~enes man.rge~ could change dr.unaucally
For t'•~mp e 1n 1994 Common ...-ea th fishcncs
(C l!O3uthoc'tres d 1dcd that an ncrease on
W1 A Afli ) ,dong t~c east coast w.Js du • to c mat c
LKt~ o C.ltch quotas were oncre.lS<'d.' Bax says.
a m.t\1( onflucnces C.ln also .affect lh!.' ava lal>• ty 01 a
spl'(IC'S rIlls IS .veil shown Ill llll11 whoch tend tO
congn•g.rt<· on the edges of w•nn core edd•es sw1111ng
down the c.t>t coast 'If we could prediCt the fom1a110n
.1nd l;eh
of such edd1es. W" m•ght enhance ou1
.tblloty to .1dvose the tun.o fleet of where and when to
lish. woth poedoctoO!IS of when tO catch l1le best-quo! If
fi$11 a~ well, B.1~ 5-tyS. 'That would help the Au\tt , tn
tuna ondu<.try 10 get top pnccs on the TO· yo m arl<.ct.'
Ba>< says Austr alld s banana prawn fishery besl
sho•··~ the nO •cnce o! mate vanabt ty on PI'OductMty
"CSIRO resea•chcrs lool1d n tM 1970s tint tile l>.Jn.tn.>
prawn r. ncry of the southem Gu f of Ca())entltld 1s
sensottve to r ••nfa lrn the wet season.' he s oys.
!11 1990 there was poor recru1tmen1 llut n the
follow111g ye.tr t\ was one of the best c.>t<h<•s on ro•cord
ll11s sugge;ts that climate os a more ompor1.ont onflucnCt'
on tlw b,tn tnd prawn catch than parental p10dorcl1Vlty
B.ox 5olys the prawn fishery could b!'nt"fit 1n future
from h•gher-resoluuon clomate .1nd 'ool hydrology
rl'odcls cap.able of pred1ctong r.Jonf.oll and tun otf •n
nd•vodua cntchrr·~·nts, 1nste.1d of mai<Jng a gene• JliSted
prcd ct•On for the tropoc.~ tt>goon .ts d v.hole
S•x months' not C<· of loke y ra n'all patterns anti
prawn YICids ,•,ou d gr.e the lishmg ondu\try more
plann ng ~ ~nd 1low tll<' h.ir.cst to be man;oged tor

,edf, ''

•v•o•"

max;mum returns.
At present, CSIRO mdkcs pre-season fCHCC·lSlS
based on 1e1u.11 -"''I ~eason raonfall. l>ut trts onry .ollo·~
ban.n.J pr .1wn r,~hery managers a month oo 1wo to
develop opwnum strateg•cs for the fi~hmg season.
F1Sh1ng stl.atcg~t•; th,ot account fo1 mMket trends du110g
the SC.I\011, olnd 0pt1rn1Se lnteriiC\1011' With rei,Ucd
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fishencs on northem Australia, cannot be developed.
Recruotment of .Jnother hoghly lucr.ttove specoes.
abalone. also appe«rs to be lonked woth clom.otc. B.1x s.1ys
that on NSW w.tter~•• ob.IIOn(' I rcruotm('nt olppe.lrs to
correllle woth the number of d.1ys of strong westerly
wonds. The same corrclatoon ~ms to .1pply to gemfish
(RcYO soldandn} and Bass Straot sc1 ops.
'At present these arc only correloltoons,' a1x SlyS.
'We hope the mult ·d•v•sron.1f progr.1m on chm.ue
vanabil ty w 11 thro,. Lght on the c •••"~<• mcch1r16ffi.
'for ex.rmple. tf1c<,(o westerly wends may change the
p.tttem of currents on tt>e contoncnt.JI she f so th •t the
larvae arc rctaoncd loogcr rn .~re.1s mor c conduc:rve to
the r SuMV.t .tnd ~;rowtlt Thl' wond strength on gencrnl
m~y also rnOuencc turl>ulence on the water column,
wh eh would affect the ablloty of larvae to feed
'At ,, low level, tur bulencc oncre.nes nutroent
•tv<Joi,Jbrhty. oncreasong the encounter ro~tc between larvae
and prey, but at a hogher level, turbulence prevents
capture of prey org.u11Sil1S. ln(otw.cd turbulence would
also tend tO dosperse prey ,1ggrCgoltiOns olnd spread the
1,1rvae through the W<Jter column. I hts could oncrcase
thetr own exposure to predators.
'In the past too many people h.wc cned wolf oveo
these sor1s of con·el«toons. wh,n we now need rs c.1us.11
mechanisms. lt's excotong th.lt tht• ciiiYl.ltc dnvt'r\ oce.m
models of chm.lle v.u1.tbtloty .1rc .lppro.lChtng ~ level of
resolutoon th.ll os potcnually useful to fishencs boologosts.'
Sax says another omportant outcome of the new
clomate vanaboloty models could be to help fishenes
authontoes underst.tnd the o.1nge of v.m obt ty '" m tnnt"
ecosystems. .;nd how ttoo~ .tfre<t~ resource m l'l.lgem<'nt
·often there's l'"t not enough onform.1toon to deCide
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what should be done.' he says. "But tf we know what os
lokely to happen dunng the next I0 to I00 ye.1~. w!'!
can develop management strategoes that maxomose the
use of the resource and montm se over-fishong
Long-term climate vanabdoty may also rnnuence the
~tong of aquaculture farms. The coastal envoronment c;
suscept>ble to changes on currents. and to po u\Jon from
sources •nclud ng SCWdge and hrgh nutnent run off
'There are ondocatoons that seagrasses arc ah~ady
beong lost through eutrophoc.l\oon, s•ltatoon, .1nd
shore! ne construct•on pt'OJects.' Sax says. Seagrass ''
very .mportant on manne food cha ns. Llrv.lt" of ti1P blue
grenadier. v..tloch Sp.twns at depths up to 600 metres on
Tasmama's west coast. feed on scagrass detntus washed
out of castem Bass Straot.
We're looking at ttoe NSW conton~'llt.o shelf to f•nd
out what lomots productoon on that system. Our
prelomtnary results ondocate that a lot of food energy on
the system comes from scagrass. We need to know
how raonfall «nd catchment dynamocs .11Tect the \l~,ogr,ts~
meadows. which may also be nurscrrcs for other
commercoal specoes and sportfish.'
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Or Nick Bax: models of
climate variability are

approaching • level of

resolution th•t is
potentially useful to
fisheries biologists .

